
m Star.
tSttbsrriptiiin r iir, or $l.im l

)ntitl Hlrirk hl in mmiiic
'. . l r.l'llt'.MxnX. I'.tlltor Mini I'll I..

"VVKI)NKSI)AV. .11 N K it. 1HU7.

A ll ltttlcti'tiili'lit local pit per, ptittllslii'ih'Vt'i )
Wptliiesiitiy lit .li'lt'ersoll I o.
I'm., ilevoii'il to llle liileri'slw of Itt'ytioldsvlllc
miif .li'fTersoiii'ounty. Noti(Hilltlrnl, will t

nil with fttlrni'ss. ittiil will he cspcr hilly friend.
ly iowiii-m- nil' i ft r in tf k rniss.

HiilMiTlnlliin iiilci'l.liii'r yciir. In nilviiiiri'.
Comtiitiiileiitlnim Intended fur pithllriii inn

must, lie iii'i'otniiunli'tl hy tint writer s tuunf.
not fur iiutillriit lint, lint riH u Htiiiriitnci' if
mMMl fltlt ll. I llll'll'st Itltf IICWK Itt'lllS Kttltcltfll.

AilvprtMiiif rutrs tnmle kituwti mi iipplii-u--

Ion lit tin1 tiltler In Arnolds' lllot-k- .

I.eitllhty I'liliitiiillilriitlntm nnil rllt'tttrp of
jiflvcrttsi'ini'iits hIiiiiiIiI reiirli till tilllrt' ly
Miimliiy iiuiiii.

Ailtlri'ii nil romttiiinli'iitlnim lit (', A. Htepli- -

Gllsnll, Kl'VlloMsVllle. I'll.
Kiitered nt Ihi' postnfllep m

I'H., IIHHCI'IIImI I'lllH iniill mutter.

I'lisst'infer trtilns iiitIvi' mill li'livi' Itryn
oldsvlllf us folliiUH:

it. ii. ( r. i(i. ((: m. )

rilvi" licpitils
Tnilii No 71. I""'" in ITiiiIii Nil J J, l.'.'ti i in

.llliijln inf Vnlliif llnil null.
r I WVnwnril

Tnilii 11. - H.4An. ni I'm In it. - - ;.i n. 111.

'I'ltiini, - r.'.vi p. in. Tniiii - - 1. Tip. in.
Trnlti.1 - - I" 11. in. Triiln I". - s 11:. p in.

The DciiioiTilticSlutc I 'ntiv 'til inn w ill
Ih I in i:i'iiiliiiLr. I'd.. August Mist.

Wlii'lt It tititil starts down liill I pli'.
gcnoriilly Kti'iikliiLr. seem li lake 1111

interest III lining Ii lit no out of curiosity
to SCO wltl'IV III' " III lliml.

At tin' I'l'iiliiliilimi Kltite Convention
lii'lil hi Altiioiiii Inst, wt'i'lt llev. Dr.
Situs C Kwitlloiv. editor of the I'nnifiil-rmii- n

M'lhnilisl, published III llurris-liur-

was noiiiliiiited fiii' Hint" In an hit.
'I'Iii1 bill introduced lit the l.- - gisliitiiro

liy tail' Uoprcscntiitive, 1 loll. W. O.

Smith. requiring lh retention nf tuxes
hy employers of ii'Ii'Iim upon initit'i' in

writing (ruiti tax collectors, giving
mimes ninl aiiiiiiinlH, hns passed Imlh
Senate and House utnl in now in the
IiiiiiiIh nf I ho (iovernor.

Tin' I'unxsntiiwnoy .Vim snys:
"Snrniw Is not mi nccMont occurring
now anil thru. It Is tin woof which lit

woven into tho warp nf life, anil he whit
hiw nut c1Ih'.-iii- thn tllvliii' hhi'I'imIiii'hh

nf Hon'tiw, mill thi priifotinil meaning
which Is ciini'cali'tl in uln. Iiiih yet to
lenrn what life Is. Thccfo.su miiniffstcd
ns the necessity of the highest life,
nlonc Interprets It."

At tint People's 1'ufty Slutu Convcn-tio- n

heltl at Alliionu lust ' work thu
following ticket whs nominated: Dr. C,

V. Taylor, of IMiiliitlelphlti, for Auditor
(ieneral; H. S. Ayera, Columbus,
Warren county, for Statu .Treasurer.
Chas. Miller, of Meailville, was muilo

Statu I'halrmun, and Andrew Story, of

tho mime place, Stntn seerotnry. Tho
platform adopted declurcH for free
silver mid an Income tax.

Kdison comes forth with a theory
which will throw out of a job tho mun

who "its around day hy day, worrying
becntiHts tho tlmlier und eiiul ai'o flint

giving out, whllo llin wlfo taken in
washing to support tho family. Kdison
states that when that times comt'H mun
will no longer bo dependent oil mtch
thlngtt for fuel, in fact fuel of any kind
will bo superfluous. Ho hoi loves that
tho internal heat of tho earth will bo

utilized.

Edunatlonul men of considerable abil
Ity aro on tho program for tho twelfth
neml-anini- cunvoiitiuu of thu school
directors of JolTertton county which Is to
be hold in Keynoldsvlllo noxt Monday
Tho convention will bo held In Asseni
bly Hall. It Is expected that a largo
number of educators from all over tho
county will ho present. Tho subjects
for discussion, which wore published In
TllK STAR lust week, are live and Im

liorant subjects. Our people should
make an effort to give tho director
cordiul welcome.

Tho question may be asked, with omo

anxiety, whether the interest
Memorial Day will grow less an the
years go by; whethor, when none of the
yetoran host In loft to loud thu column
to tho oomotery, there would be any to
take up the march ? We think the
question may be answered In the
afllrmatlve. The interest exhibited
from yoar to yeur justifies tho belief
that another holy day has been por
uianently added to tho calendar, and
that no long an moil love liberty the
Ming of birds io spring shall be summons
to this nation to gathor the flowers and
bestow them in blessing on the graves
of our dead.

People are actually doing more bust
ness than they realize. They reckon
by values, but those are much lower
than in a previous year of prosperity
and leave little margin for profits. In
quantity there Is almost as much busl
ness being done as in the years of great
est prosperity . and though the increase
in population would call for material
expansion, tho compurlson Is not dis
couraging. The recovery Is slow, hesl
tatlng and gradual, but more hus been
been done on the whole in May
than in April, while returns in
April showed the volume only 10 per
cent, smaller than that of the best year
heretofore. Yet hesitation is doing its
work every week, und multitudes are
waiting because of Misslbllltles at Wash
lngton who ought to be swelling the
demand for lubor and tho products of
labor, Z 11' Jleriev:

Lou: c M i M K

Tnn council iitel Monday cveiiing
with l'lvsid. nt Sion in the chair.
Metnhrfs present; Messt Shmih,
IiHiv.i, Kllioit hiiiI Smith, 11 ynoltln
coming In Inter. MiniitcH of prevliiiin
meeting wi r.i read nnil iipprovi d.

A p lliioii signed hy wveii citi.."in of
oust Critiil Ktt'eel, aklng the council to

ause a sidewalk to l" littilt along the
Hi ni Ii side of cast (i 111 11 si reel, between
Hie lots nf Kii'liard Sinillt mid (teiirge

Ishni ii was presi nl tl On niotioli the
following I'esoltiliiiii was nffereil:

WllKHKAS. A IK'tilion slgnetl hy re- -
IdentH of east it nut street, praying that

slilewiilk lie const, ticteil on the north
side of (iraiil street in front of the va- -

vitcmil lols h' tweeii the lols of Kicliard
Smith and (l"nrg- - Oshnrn, tlitrefintt
he it

llmnlritl. Thai salil sidewalk he
instructed asset forth in said petition

ni'il t lint proi''f not ice h served upon
the property owner In front of wlinse
lots said walks shall Ii" built ami Hint
the widl It nf said walks In. four feet.

The following resolution was also
passitl:

Wiik.kkam, A pel ii ion signed hy clt- -

i.eits of It' ViioliIsi ille. praying tliat a
iilewnlk Ii const i iicli'tl on the east sitle

Sle'llev Hll'eel, south In hornliull
line, lii front of and along tie1 hits be
tween Worth sti t mill liorongli line,
In. Ii

,'. .wifri if. That said fitlowiilk h" con- -

strueletl as set forth in saitl petilinii
anil lliat proper notice he served upon
the property owners In trout, nt wiion
lots snlii walk shall lie built, anil that
the width of Miitl walk shall Ih four
feet.

A petition signed by thirty-lin- e clli- -

l.etis and property owners of the bor
ough ol Iteynoldsville was presented,
epn sentlng tluit in their juilgment

the district now included within the ho--

iilleil lire limit was utinecesHiirlly large
anil they ask thai It he reduced so an to

xtentl alnlig Main street in mi easterly
direction only to the line of Fifth street
instead of ( 'nle ill It v.

H'irgess reported lines ninl licensed
collected fit.on. Secretary Hoard 01

Health reported receipts to lie M.IHI.

On motion, hills amounting to sfl 1S.4 1

ere ordered paid.
Ordinance No. 41 passed second reatl

lug mid was unanimously adopted mid

the clerk Instructed to have it printed.
On motion the ltuilillng Cominittee

was instructed tn nrrmigo 'fur a miitnblo
place to impound the cattle, etc., found
tinning at largo in tho borough.
The chairman of tint Street Ciiiit

tnlttee stated that complaints had been
miulo tn him nliout the uneven condition
of tho side walks in front of Mrs. Kachel
Alexander's, S. T. Keynoldn' and Henry
StevenHon's procrticn, and rccom
mended that Mrs. Alexander, S. T.
HeynoltlN, und Henry Stevenson bo re- -

lulled to raise their walks to tho
cftahliMlied grade.

Ily motion, Htich Mldewnlks on tho
weal aido of Main Htreet IhiIwci'II II
Alex. Stnko'H mid tho lnior Illnck
Hliall bo ralMi'd to thn proper grado.

Orillnance No. A'l, regulating bicycle
and tricycle riding n tho itldewalks
and speed of travel on tho streets and
alleys hy tho same, passed II rut reading

On motion ton Duplicate made, by C

C. Gibson was accepted.

Y. M. C. A.

Important action wns taken at the Y

M. C A. meeting last Sunday, tho
election nf (i. A. Milllren to take the
placo of (i. W. I'alen, resigned, and Im

portant Instructions to thu Executive
Committee. Thu committee wus In'

structud to secure,, furnish und open
rooms for thn uso of tho public, the
formal opening to tako plane Septum
hor 1st. Tho deferring of tho oMnlng
day until the above date was thought
best on account of tho difficulty In se
curing proHir accommodations, but
moro especially on account of the hot
weather. Heading rooms, receptions,
etc., aro but lightly appreciated
sweltering weather. Meanwhllo the
town will bo thoroughly canvassed and
the necessary funds bo raised. It is
hoped that the movement will get tho
support that Its merits deserve. The
privileges of tho rooms will be open to
all mun from 14 years to 100. No fee
will bo charged, no distinctions made,
Tho controlling organization charges
$1.00 for a year's membership, but this
only Implies the special privilege of
voice or a vote in electing the officers
of the Executive Committee. The
privileges are free to as
to members. We most heartily hope
for Its success.

There is Nothing so Good.

There Is nothing just as good as Dr
King's New Discovery for consumption
Cough and ('olds, so demand It and do
not permit the dealer to sell you somu
substitute. He will not claim there Is
anything butter, but In order to muke
more proHt he may claim somthing else
10 do lust as goon, v ou want ur. King
Now Discovery because you know it to
be safe and refiuble, and guaranteed to
uo good or money refunded, ror colds,
coughs, consumption and for all uttee
tionsof throat chest and lungs, there is
nothing so good as is Dr. King's New
Discovery. Trlul bottle free at ll. Alex
Stoke s drug store. Regulur size
cents and 91.00.

There is no better place forobtuining
valuable pointers on bicycles than at
Stoke's. All the '97 improvements aro
shown In our cycles.

Road Robinson & Mundorff's price list
In another column. Change in prices.

Finest cotton bats in town at J,
Morrow's.

Ariel, Cleveland, Eclipse and Feather-ston- e

muko of bicycles, comprising the
largest and bust lino in town, at Stoke1

Heroic Act of Ueorge Ayres.

(leorgo A j res, familiarly known as
Hunty," a brnkeman on the If. V. ('.
y with lay over at thin place,
rnlcally saved n thrnn-yearil- d

(icriuan-l'olls- h lad from being (rushed
tinleath under thu mnderous wheels of

ngiiio No. 1 on Tuesday nf Inst week.
i'lm train crew, W. H. Lucas engineer
and J. V. Hiudttrllu r conductor, devote
their time In pushing up empties and
hauling loaded earn away from Iondon
and ltochfst.fr mines. Thin day tho

tiv- - was coming down from Ixuidon
mines with a train of twenty cars at thn
rate of !" or HI I miles mi hour and as the

ngino turned tho bend in the road
near Ketdiester mine engineer Miens
was horrilletl to sen a chilli on tint track

few car leitgt lis ahead nf the engine.
He reversed the chyme anil whistled
for brakes, but the grade is heavy at
that point and the loaded curs pushed
the Iron linrs.' ntiwuril. The whistle nf

engine ft ightelieil (lie child mill it
stood on the lc nf the rail and leaned
nver anil grubbed the rail with both
hands, (ienrge Ay res, who was usually
nut nn Hie train, happened tn be in Hut

ngino at that time, looked up when
the engineer w'dialled for brakes and he
took in the situation instantly, and
without a word run nver the tank

thn engine, which was bucking
up, mitt elliniii'd down close to t no

track, at thn risk of his own life, to
save the child. J lie position (tcorgtt
was in and the position the child was in,
the hero knew he could not grab the
hilil mnl save it, so lie stuck out
is left foot so it would run under tin
hild anil Im could raise It on his leg

He calculated well, hut when the child
slitl up his leg he could not hold it with
tine hand, on aeeoiint of having 11 buck-

skin mil on his bund, hut ho was able to
throw tho littlo Isiy off thn truck, which
ho tlitl do mid then jiunis'i! off tho

ngine himself. When the tiuin was
stopped und the crew went hack they
found (icnrgn with tho child In nn
Insensible condition In lilsnrins. Tin
breath hail knocked out of tho
hild, but in a short time It, r veretl

and whs not otherwise injured.
When tho mother could 1st made to

understand how near her I my came
iH'Ing crushed under thn engine mid

how ho hail been saved, with big tears
basing each other over her sunburned
heeks sho thanked Mr. Ayres for his

brave act In snatching her hoy from tho
very jaws of death. It required quick
thought and quick action on the qnrt of
Mr. Ay res to save the child, hut ho was
equal to the emergency.

Must Obey the Ordinance.
F.IHTOK STAU: As Is well known the

Hoard of Health, in conjunction with
the Street Committee, has been clean-
ing up many of tho streets and alleys of
our town, und It Is hurdly necessary to
announce that such work will 1st con
tinued until all have been gone over.
If people hud not permitted dirt and
rubbish to accumulate adjacent to their
own premises such public expense would
huvo boon avoided. No doubt most of
it was put there at some time hy the
occupunta of the property themselves.
The work bulng done by thu authori
ties does not seem to be appreciated,
for, strunge us It may seem, rotten tur-
nips, potato peelings and other Improp
er things have been tiirown In within a
few hours after there had been a clean-
ing up at public expense. For the
information of thuse who persist in such
work, und for a fair warning to them
especially to those who throw the clean
ings of their yards and gardens in tho
streets and alleys I ask you to publish
tho following extract from Ordinance
No. 5:

Sec. 1. Be it ordained by tho Burgess
und Town Council of tho Uorough of
Iteynoldsville; That if any person or
persons shall, on any pretense whatever,
except in tho case of building, occupy,
obstruct or place on any part of any
street, lane or alley within the limits of
the borough, uny wood, timber, coul,
ashes, boards, brick, stone, gruvel, clay,
sand, fence, wall, building, brush,
manure, barrels, boxes, crates, paier,
struw, bats, boots, rags, tin cans, com-
post, any dead animal, any putrid or
tainted mutter, or any excrement or
filth from vaults, slaughter houses,
privies, stables, hog pens or cellars, or
other offensive or frightful articles, any
such obstruction or the pluclng of any
such matter within tho streets or alleys
shall be and tho same is hereby declared
to be a nuisance, and every person so
offending and upon conviction thereof,
shall pay a nno of not more than ten
dollars for the use of tho borough, for
each and every offence, which shall bo
collected as fines are now collected by
law.

Sec. 2. ' All and overy person or
persons who shull pluco or cause to be
pluced upon the lots or lands of another
any of the nuisances enumerated in the
Hist section of this ordinance shull upon
conviction thereof bo punished as pro-
vided in the aforegoing seotion.

Yours Truly,
s. B. Elliott,

Chairman Street Com,

Did You Ever

Try Electric Bitters as a remedy for
your troubles 'i If not, get a bottle now
and get relief. This medicine has been
found to be peculiarly adapted to the
relief and cure of all female complaints,
exerting a wonderfully direct Influence
In giving strength and tone to the
orguns. If you have loss of appetite,
constipation, headache, fulnting spells,
or are nervous, sleepless, excitable,
melancholy or troubled with dizzy
spells, Klcctrlc Bitters is tbe mediclno
you need. Health and strength are
guurantued by Its use. Fifty cents and
11.00 at H. Alex. Stoke's drug store.

KRKK TRIP TO NIAGARA FAIXS

Over the II., K. St P. snd Two lays'
llouid at Hotel lmpctial.

Wo will furnish a ticket free over tho
HulTalii, HiH'hestei' A rit.tshtirg I tall way

from Keynoldsvillo to Niagara rails
and return, and two days' Imiui'iI nt Hotel
IiiiH'i lal, one of thn largest and most
modern hotels at, Niagura Fulls, rates
fc!."fl In I(H per day, to tint ihtsoii
who will secure ho largest number of

new cash mihserilM rs to TllK ST A It he-fo-

the l.'ith of .ftine. 1HH7. Snliscrip--

Hons to he $1.00, cash in advance. This
nlTcr is open to any rsoii In .lelfersnn
county.

It, will be well for persons giving s

to know the parlies who
solicit suIkc rlpHiiii from them mnl

whether they ant responsible persons,
us wn Will only be respniislble for the
subM't lp loin that lire handed in with
thn cash.

I'ersons working for the prize will lie

expected t'l report to this nlllee by let

ter nr ill licr-Mi- and have Un it' names
enrolled us compel 11 ifs, ami win inter
winds be expected In hand III Hie nanu s

nf new subscribers and Hie cash for now

subscriptions once 11 week. No new

MiliM'i'ilH'rs will bo milled to our sole
script ion list unless the cash aeeompa
tiles eiich liume. A strict account, will
Ihi kept ami each person working for

prize will receive credit for uuines sent
in from time to time.

Wall Paper.

I'nilouti'illy the handsomest lino of
wall paper ever shown in Ifeyiiiildsvllln
is now on exhibition lit, Stoke's. 1 'rices
lower than ever. The public urn Invit
cd tn come und see the display.

Shoes from l "i cts. 11 font up to $!l IK) 11

font lit, .1. S. .Morrow m.

(io to Samuel Sutter's for Champion
mow ing machines mnl repairs.

SuliscrilN' for TllK STAU mid get nil
the local, county mid general news.

Pennsylvania Railroad Summer Kxcur--
nion Route Book.

On June I tho I'usscnger Department
of the I'etinsylvaniii I ail road Company
issued thn S!i7 edition nf its Summer
Excursion I ton to Ilnnk. This work Is
designed tn provide the public with
short descriptive nnti snf the principal
Slimmer resnrts nf Eastern America,
with the routes for reaching them, and
tho rates of fun-- . There lire over four
hundred resorts In the hiHik to which
rules urn ouoVd, and over fifteen
hundred different, routes or com bin a
Hons of routes. It is compiled with
tho utmost care, und altogether is tho
most complete und cotnperhensive hand
book nf summer travel over offered to
the public.

Its 210 pugcH Is Inclosed in a hand
some and striking cover, In colors.
Several maps, presenting tho exact
routes over which tickets are sold, are
bound In the hook. It Is also profusely
Illustrated with fine half-ton- e cuts of
scenery along the line nf thu Pennsyl-
vania Railroad and elsewhere.

Any doubt, as to where tho summer
should be passed will bo dispelled after
a careful examination of the contents of
this publication.

On and after June I it may be pro-

cured at any I'ennsylvunia Railroad
ticket office at the nominal price of ten
contx, or, upon application to tho
generul office, Broad Street Station, by
mall for twenty cents.

First-clas- s Demnrest sewing machine
at J. S. Morrow's for l..r0.

Bnby shoes 20 to 33 cents per pair at
J. E. Welsh & Co's.

Paradise.

W. A. Sheesley put a new shingle
roof on his house last week.

Bill Deemerand Edd Huber drove to
this place lust Thursday evening to
attend lodge.

Tho insurance agents are plenty, but
the farmers are like the fish they don't
blto at every thing that comes along.

The Ice cream supper which was to
bo held at the Grange Hull last Thurs-
day night was postponed until some time
In the near future, on account of It
being a wet night.

Curt Wells has taken a job from
Lewis Ludwlck to cut logs this summer.

Edd Syphrlt and A. L. Sheesley drove
down to Sykesville lust Monday evening
to attend society.

JohnStrouse had business In Sugar
Hill last Friday.

Allen Cathers and wlfo visited friends
tn Big Run last week.

Martin Strouse sold a valuable Jersey
cow lust week.

Scott Syphrlt started for Clarion last
Saturday where he expects to visit bis
brother, who Is attending school at
that place.

Bucklen'a Atnica Salve.

The best salve in the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped bands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi-

tively cures piles, or no pay required.
It is guaranteed to give perfect satis
faction or money refunded. Price 2Z
cents per box. For sale by H. Alex.
Stoke.

Dress shoes, work shoes. In fact any
kind of shoes, at James K. Johnston s
shoe parlor.

The best in town bicycles at Stoke's,
More Improvements, more good features
than any otners.

If you want good shoes cheap go to J.
E. Welsh Sc Co. 'a shoe store In the Wm.
Foster block.

W tfi vc,

tll(! l!Ht
V ft I 11 (' in
tilt! tdWII.
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REMEMBER

rlldng Bpitrc.

Hint what the doctor saitl should 1st Ihii'iio in
mind and neteil upon. One part of his ad vice
was In have his prescription filled at, Stoke's Drug
Store, riiysieians like to have their patients
given mediclnescnuipnw'il of thncxHcttli'iigs call-
ed for in tint prescript inn. I'tiretlriigsiireevery-lliini!- .

and our tlrtigs are nlwuy pure. We nre
toil careful to make mistakes. Our assort merit,
nf standard uieilicliiis. wines and litpiurs for
medical piiriinses, mineral waters, perfumes, etc.,
is titieipialeii In Keynnldsville.

Stoke, Registered Pharmacist.

MLLRENS

You Can't Afford to Miss that

Great Suit Sale of Ours.

'Unit it'.cmit puroliant) of ourn, tli! unlirn ntock of the
world'H bent (Jlotlihitf MnkerH, liaw brought well-rnad-

nerviceabln and up to datc clothing, down to a low prictt
that has never before been reached at any previoim clothing
offer. We give you the whole benefit of the manufacture1
Iohh and ( ffer choice of thene unit at prices, quality consider-
ed, that make them the (Jreatent Clothing bargains in the
world.

Men's and
We liavw just received a big

in Men'H Htiff Hats; come and see them. We have
the finest and largest line of Men's and

Boys' Straw Hats shown in the
county. Prices ranging

from rc. to $1.50.

Outing Shirts.

Our . ntraw

lints ticat

I tliH world.

invoice of new summer shapes

Men's laundried outing shirts made of fine percale,
collars and cuffs attached, all the new spring styles and
coloring, real value 75c, your choice only 50c. Fine
grades of Men's outing shirts in percale and madras
cloth, all shades and styles, 25c. to 50c.

Underwear
Men's French underwear, the celebrat-

ed Bon-Bo- n make, sold everywhere at 75c, here only
50c Men's medium weight natural wool underwear,
soft and fleecy to the touch, a regular 75c grade, here
only 50c

Here's What's

A line right up-to-dat- e

Suits and Skirts,

French Grass
Checks, very pretty.

Boys' Hats.

Wanted!

Balbriggan

Ladies'

Organdies,

Ladles' Slilrt waists

in styles none better.

Wash Goods,

Linens, in Silk Stripes and1

Call and see them.

BINS & OO.


